
CITY COUNCIL.

H Notice our
Exceptional Values

New Unens
In our

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

Fresh every morning Krisp Kraix a
the Elite.

Krisp Kraix the Puffed Rice Candy
made at the Elite.

Miss Kathryn Maeneill, Trained
Nurse, Phone farmers 137.

Eggs taken in exchange for hardware
at Ohling & Penland's.

Albany's new firo limits ordinance
should be enforced.

Wolcott's millinery storo going out

MARRIED.

Ellis Savage.

Mr. Harold Alonzo Ellis and Miss
Stella Jane Savage were united in

marriage at the Congregational parson-

age, Albany, Wednesday, May 23, 1906.

at high noon. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. G. W. Nelson in the
presence of a number of relatives of
the contracting parties. Mr. Roy L.
Ellis acted as groomsman and Miss
Pearle Savage, a sister of the bride, as
bridesmaid.

The groom is the eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Ellis of this city. He
is a young man of excellent character,
(rood ability and industrious habits.
The bride, a daughter of Mrs. Charlie
Kiefer of Albany, is a native Oregon-ia- n

and one of- - Albany's worthy and
winsome young ladies and deservedly
popular among a large circle of ac-

quaintances.
The happy young couple will begin

house-keepin- g at once and will reside
on East Second street.

A shipment has arrived direct
from Belfast, bought of the
mamifacturers and the pricesare right.There is no guess work on these
linens. We know what theyare made of and give you the
advantage of the fewest and
smallest profits. .

THE GRANGERS

Hold Interesting Sessions.

Au interesting feature of yesterday
afternoon's session was a discussion of
equal suffrage, in which Miss Laura
Gregg took the affirmative in an ubla
manner and a Mr. Butler, of Polk
county the negative in a half hearted
way, evidently appreciating the fact
that the crowd was against him.

9:30 a. m., 2 p. m. and 8 p. m. were
set as the hours for meeting.

At the evening session, open to the
public, the hall was packed, a large
number standing

Henry McElmurry presided. The
program was opened with a well render-
ed piano solo by Miss Felix, after
which Mavor Wallace delivered a splen-
did address of welcome on behalf of the
city, and was followed by Dr. Leeper
for the grangers. Superintendent W.
L. Jackson on behalf of the schools of
the county and Prof. H. L. Hop.dns on
behalf of the Albany coilege and high-
er educat on, in which the calling of
the farmer was exalted and its advance-
ment set forth. Able responses were
made bv Grandmaster B. G. Leedy,
President P. L. Campbell of the U of
O. and Mrs. Clara Waldo the state lec-
turer. Interspersed were songs by
the temperance quartet, Messrs. Ham-
mer, Roberts, Kennedy and McDougall,
a vocal duet by Mrs. Brandvberry and
Miss Dorgan, a whistling solo by Leo
Howard and a reading by Onih Hark-nes- s,

all of which took, the program
closing with a piano solo by Miss Felix.

I. A. Mason, of Hood River spoke
on cooperation,' showi.ig practical

he was followed by Mr. Steven-
son along the line of a united work to-

gether f or success.
The reports of different officers show-

ed the Grange to be in a prosperous con-
dition. Seven new Granges were organ-
ized the past year, and there are three
juvenile Granges, making 97 Granges
in the state with a membershioof 56U0.

Table linens, Napkins. Dress linens
Handkerchief linens, Crashes

Present Mayor, recorder, marshal,
street superintendent and Councilmen
Tomlinson, DeVaney, Parker, Pfeiffer,
Bryant,

The following bills were ordered paid:
Perry Richmond. $1.75; Albany Hra
Co., $8.00; W. F Garrett, $14.63; J.
Whitesides, $16.63; J. Spooner, $16.63;
Brandeberry & Wheeler, .98c; Senders
Fred Store, $82.70; J. Hammell, $32.25;
Roner' Bros., $1.25; Albany Planing
Mills, $1.00; Fortmiller Fur. Co.. .90c;
Portland Fl. Co., $10,00; Albany Trans.
Co-- , $1.50; Stewart & Sox Co., $2.15;
Herald, $5.50; E. R. Cummings, $3.00;
J. Catlin. $3.00; J. A. Warner, $25.00;
W. Lair Thompson, $1.05; A. G. Long,
$4.00.

Continued Wagner &Terhiine $11.85.
The committee recommended the

same price for street sprinkling paid
last year $60. Adopted.

Grading west end of Eighth street
from Walnut street ordered.

A fire plug was ordered at 2nd and
Ellsworth street and six lanterns pur-
chased.

The superintendent recommended that
several lots be curbed and placed on
grade. Referred.

A. Richmond, teamster asked for an
increase of salary. Referred to ways
and means committee.

The fire limits ordinance was road
third time and passed, providing for
extent of limits, material, partitions.
repairs, fire escapes, against fires of
t ash anywhere in limits, flues, pipes,
against ashes in wooden recepticles,
loose straw, shavings, rubbish, provid-- !
ing for doors opening outwards, limit-- 1

ing kerosene to 200 gallons, gasoline to j

50 gallons, naptha to 10 gallons, limit-- ,
ing amount of powder to 100 lbs, ex-

cluding dynamite. Permission for ma-
terial changes has to be made by the
whole council. Ordered published in
city official paper.,

Tomlinson moved that the assign-- !
ment of the telephone franchise from
Hector et al to Madera, to DeVarney j

the Home Telephone Co. be recorded
and ratified. Aye, DeVaney, Pfeiffer,
Tomlinson. No, Bryant, Parker.

A communication was read from Eu-

gene stating that the city had 72 fire
plugs costing the city about $12 each
and $100 a month for use. Filed.

John Catlin was authorized to collect
dog taxes. ,

Special Lot of
Percaiis and Zephyr Ginghams at 10
cents per yard

Corsets
Special sale of 75c and $1.50 grades at
50 certs

Girdle Forms in new shapes

I Shoe Specials
Children's Slippers at 50 cents
Bovs $1.25 shoes at $1.00

Soft Shoes for tender

S. E. YOUNG & SON

of business. Will sell or trade.
Next Tuesday one day May th e 29

Dr. Lowe the eye tpecialest will be in
Albany at the Hotel Revere. Don't
forget the day.

At the drill of G. Co. last night Capt.
Stellmacher reported the promotion of
Leonard McClain to be sergeant, and
A. B. Coates, Fred Ficklin, Roy Mor-

gan and Carter Lee to be corporals.
An Eagle bicycle was recently found

by M. S. Durbin, of Benton county,
under a bridge near his place, evidently
having been left there by some one,
perhaps after having been' stolen. Who
lost an Eagle.

The Weather.

Government prediction : Fair tonight
and Thursday.

The river has risen and is 4.1 feet.
The rainfall for the day previous to

8 a. m. was .01 inch.
The range of temperature Tuesday

According to the records of F. M.
French, displayman.

Hear J. Whitcomb Brougher
at; the Baptist church, May 29th- -

Subject:-"H- ow To Be Happy
Though- - Married."

PLOW GRINDING : Those having
plows togrind can have them put in
first class shape at Watson's Machine
Shop. Corner Second and Mont
gomery streets.

WANTED. Two good agents; good
viirtif rvivtv Aliinnv Rnv Sr

Mtg. Co. t7

FOR SALE. A good family horse,
very cheap. Call upon Mrs. H.
Leweaux, R. F. D. 3.

BSg:."T';'.-- "l

the new

CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE

For the men that
want to be up-t- o

date.

mi

JUST IN

Fashions Latest Fads
In all

Several resolutions were introduced
and referred.
- An invitation from the C. & E. for a
free ride to Corvallis to visit the 0. A.
C. was accepted, the trip to be made
Thursday at 2 p. in.

Juvenile Gianges was discussed by
the lecturer. They are composed of
children under fourteen, a kindergarten
for future work.

C. H. Walker read a fine poem of
greeting as follows:
Where Willamette's crystal waters,

Ripple by a city fair,
Oregon's Grange sons and daughters.

Meet in annual conclave there.
Waters murmur joyous grectinu ,

As they dash 'gainst massivJ piers.
Liinn and Benton bounty meeting,

Each the call to service hears.
Arms of steel link earnest Patr'ir. 3

Arms that span Willamett's flood;
Loyal grangers, men and matrons,

j Gladly seek the common good.
Prairies grand stretch out in beauty,

Woodlands ring with sweetest songs;
These would cheer you dn ta duty,

In a work where zeal belongs.

Albany's warm" hearted people,
Heartiest hand-shake- s have for you;

Cottage, mansion, towering steeple,
Fain would welcome Patrons too.

Merry school bells loudly ringing, ,

Scholars, student join the chime;
This the Strain all would be singing,

"May you have a pleasant time."
And our welcome will not weary,' As you champion the right;
Help to brighten homes now dreary;

Battling wrong with, utmost might.
May God bless in richest measure,

Every noble work begun;
And when homes are sought, a pleasure,

A.fn.. .U- - .....nil "
The executive committee made

lengthy report on the work of the
that a series of prizes be

offered for proficiency in grange work.
The following resolution was passed

un nimously:
Resolved that it is the sense of the

state grange of Oregon in session at
Albany that the present local option 'j

law should be maintained in its present
form without amendment.

The election of officers was begun
' this afternoon and was in progress

time. Austin P. Buxton, of
Forest Grove, waselected grandmaster
on the third ballot after a spirited con- -.

test. Hon J. H. Scott of Tangent re-

ceiving a popular vote for the position.
Overseer, C. L. Shaw, Albany.

We have a complete
stock of Misses and
Childrens Gingham,
Percail and White
Lawn Dresses

Back Combs
Side Combs
Silver.Belts
Gold Belts
Whits Belts V
Embroidered Belts

Always and first to show the new things.

..L.E.SII.J.
HAMILluN,

ALBANY, ORE

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

E. C. Heckman went to Portland
this morning.

Rev. J. W. McDougall went to Port
land this morning.

A, Brownell was a business visitor m
Salem this forenoon.

W. O. Nislev. the piano tuner, is in
the city on a business trip.

Mrs. Nellie Ritchie was committed to
the asylum from Portland yesterday.

Miss Bessie Irvine, of Corvallis, has
been in the city the guest other cousin,
Mrs. U. f. uannais.

Mrs. E. A. Parker, of Cottage Grove.
is in the city on a visit at the home of
her son w. m. raKKer.

J. A. Simpson, of Salem, has been in
the citv on a visit with his brother
of the Magnolia Laundry.

Prof. W. H. Martin of Brownsville
has moved to a farm near this city
recently purcnased by him.

Miss Flora Mason, of this city, has
seen Vesuvius, most famous Of all vol-

canoes, and is now doing other parts of
Europe. ' .

Lawyer R. A. Miller, of Oregon Uty,
democratic candidate for attorney
general, came up last night to attend
the state grange.

Judge R. P. Boise,
of the Grange, came up this noon to
attend the state grange, wnicn ne
rarely misses.

The Enworth League of the M. E.
church last evening gave a pleasant
social at the parsonage, greatly enjoyea
by a large crowd of young people.

Miss Isabelle Youna yesterday after-
noon received a company of her young
friends in honor of Helen Heston,
Majorie Hermiston and Carolyn Cannon.

Judge Virgil Waters and
W. S. McFadden, of Corvallis, will
speak at the court house tonight on
what local option has done for Corvallis.

The Misses Wright last evening en--

tertained the C. U. T. E. Club in honor
of Miss Hazel Rolfe.who is to leave

for her new home at Klamath
Falls.

Hon. R. A..Miller, of Oregon City,
democratic nominee for . attorney-genera- l,

was in the city today, .vir. Miller
is an able lawyer and a man popular
with the people.

Thcs. Heffron. of Seattle, a former
Albany young man, passed through the
city this noon on a trip to Southern
Oregon in the interest of the Seattle
Brewing and Malt Co.

C. V. Cooper, of Portland, has been
in the citv in the interest of the

suffrage movement. He is the
gentleman referred to in a column ar-

ticle in last night's Portland Journal.
Last evening at the residence of C.

0. Lee a pleasant farewell reception
was tendered Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Price
by their neighbors, pievious tu their
leaving today for their new home in
Portland.

Run Into an Argument.

The sorrel team of Hughes & Knox
this forenoon became frightened, and
breaking loose from a wagon of tele-
phone poles took a run down Second
street. At the corner of Second and
Broadalbin steet one of them broke up
a local option argument, tipped over a
box of cabbage plants and fell on the
cement walk, where he was controlled
without any damage to the horse. The
other took a longer run and was finally
captured.

Building in Albany.

The corner stone of the new Bussard
block' was laid last night and the walls
are going up with a rush. This is Alb-

any's first concrete block, and its con-

struction is being watched with great
interest. v'

On the opposite side of the strefct the
new Kobson & Carter brick is go:ng
up, making the north end of Broad-
albin street about the busiest place
in Albany.

Judge Hailey in Town.

Judge T. G. Hailey, of the supreme
court, camejup this noon on his way to
different parts of the valley in the in-

terest of nis reelection. Judge Hailey
has shown his fitness for the position in
a marked manner. He is an able judge
and a clean man personally, besides (he
supreme court should be

Too Small a Yard.

The work of the S. P. at this city
his been rushed so another engine had
to be secured from Junction to attc. d
to the yard. One great trouble is tl e
fact that the yard is much too small.
The depot should be moved to the
proper place for it this side the tracks
ind more rails laid.

Buy the I jy an express wagon, all
i'z.m at Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

Special prices on stock and poultry
( - ds at Stewart & Sox Hdw. Co.

Chamber-McCun- e

ALBANY'S LEADINGfl

Misses Skirts in a
variety of stales
from $1.50 to $5.

A Woman In The Case!15,000 - - KuLLD - 15,000

WALL PAPER
Positively the largest, the best and most line of Wall
Paper ever shown in the city of Albauy 200 designs to select'
from Prices right Coma in and we will help you select the
proper pattern for your room. ;

BURKHAPtT & LEE

A Woman was at the bottom of it.
She said to her husband, "Why don't
you go to The JBlain Clothing Co's and
sec what kind of clothes they have, any-
way, instead of pnying such high prices
to have them made?"

The Man came, doubting at every
step. Said he didn't think wp could fit
him, but just wanted to look around for

ROLLS5,coo - - 15,000i1

in- -

curiosity. e persuaded him to try on
f 4. 1 I 1

IN
Jewelery, Watches

Clocks Silverware. Cut
Glass Hand Painted

Ware and a fine assort-
ment of Novelties to

select from.. -

AT

F. G. WILL'S

lolid
"fc old

Bargains

i cuiit, anu, ui cuursr, easily convinced
him that his ideas of ready-to-we- ar

clothes were all wrong.
There are not only different sizes,

but different cuts-for- the Stout Man, the
Slender Man, 1 he Tall Man, the Short

Man, so t..at it
be i.tted in our

is ii()W the exception i other than the rule not to
re dy-to-we- ar clothes.

hl)l'l at 810 S12.50 Slo S'iOj Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
f I AtfootcfLyonttreet.Albany.CWSfiARS, Proprietor
My a Inll itook o Doort, Windows, ai.d rJr hwldtD jthai are prepared to Bll aU oideM promt? and aatiioMtf ai wwttfl THE I .A1N CLOTHING CO. Clothkis.


